Terracycle Accepts...

**Candy Wrappers** (Accepts any brand and size)
- Individual candy wrappers
- Large or family-size candy bags
- Multipack candy bags
- NO CANDY BOXES OR GUM PACKAGING

**Snack Bags** (Accepts any brand and size)
- Individual snack bags
- Large or family-size snack bags
- Multipack snack bags

**Oral Care** (Accepts any brand)
- Used toothpaste tubes and caps
- Toothbrushes
- Plastic toothbrush packaging (excluding cardboard)
- Floss containers

**Drink Pouches** (Accepts any brand)
- No need to remove straws
- Also accepts GoGo squeeZ pouches
- NO JUICE BOXES

**Energy Bar Wrappers**
- Only foil-lined wrappers from energy bars, granola bars, meal replacement bars, protein bars, and diet bars
- LARABAR bars; Cascadian Farm bars
- Clif SHOT, Clif Twisted Fruit, Clif Roks, Clif Blocks, Clif Gels wrappers

**Cereal Bags** (Accepts any brand)
- Accepts all plastic cereal bags and cereal bag liners
**Personal Care and Beauty**

- Lipstick cases
- Mascara tubes
- Eye shadow cases
- Shampoo bottles
- Conditioner bottles
- Bronzer cases
- Foundation packaging
- Body wash containers
- Soap tubes
- Soap dispensers
- Lotion dispensers
- Shaving foam tubes
- Powder cases
- Lotion bottles
- ChapStick tubes
- Lotion tubes
- Face soap dispensers
- Face soap tubes
- Concealer tubes
- Concealer stick
- Lip liner pencils
- Hand lotion tubes
- Hair gel tubes
- Hair paste jars
- NO HAIR SPRAY CANS, FINGER-NAIL POLISH BOTTLES, FINGER-NAIL POLISH REMOVER BOTTLES

**Writing Instruments** (Accepts any brand and any size)

- Pens
- Mechanical pencils, wooden pencils
- Markers, highlighters, sharpie, and dry eraser markers
- NO CRAYONS

**Cheese Packaging**

- Large flexible cheese packaging, such as shredded cheese packaging, string cheese packaging, solid cheese block packaging, Kraft Fresh Takes packaging, deli-style sliced cheese packaging and other large cheese packaging
- Individual cheese packaging such as individual slices wrappers, individual string cheese wrappers, and other individual cheese packaging
- Foil cheese packaging

**Scotch Tape**

- Accepts any brand and any size plastic tape dispensers and cores